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RECALL NOTICE

Important — Voluntary safety recall of certain 2018 – 2024 alloy Instinct, Instinct BC and Pipeline frames.   Learn more
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                      Taking the trail to new heights                    

                  

                
                                  
                    See the 2024 models
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                    「香港-城市总经理招聘」_梯子教育招聘-BOSS直聘:2021-5-18 · 梯子教育香港-城市总经理招聘，薪资：20-40K，地点：香港，要求：3-5年，学历：大专，福利：五险一金、加班补助、年终奖、带薪年假、交通补助、节日福利、住房补贴、零食下午茶、节日福利、定期团建、项目奖金，招聘者刚刚在线，随时随地直接开聊。
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                    有香港ip节点的梯子吗(已解决)-全球主机交流-非常论坛:2021-4-21 · 有香港ip节点的梯子吗(已解决) AD 盖 1月前 505 有大佬有香港ip的节点吗，需要使用下，大概一天时间，可众支付劳务费，麻烦啦( 就用一天，affman可众不要上月付啦) 上一篇 ...
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                      Built for those who charge.                    
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                      The Overtimepack is a range extender for our Powerplay lineup that offers an addition 330 Wh of battery capacity. When combined with our massive 672 Wh Powerplay battery, you have over 1000 Wh to drain before it's time to rest.                    
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            We’re excited to return to the Enduro World Series this year with our existing Canadian partner, Race Face Performance Products.
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              Electric Adventures

            

            家用梯子,五金家居,绝缘梯子,铝合金家用梯子,人字梯供应商 ...:嘉兴泰豪旅游用品有限公司是一家从事生产和销售各种家用梯子、铝合金梯子、绝缘梯子和五金家居的厂家，主要产品有人字梯、单面梯子、单升降梯子、人字升降梯子、关节梯子、多功能关节梯子、单人平台梯子、双人平台梯子、多人平台梯子、等系列。
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            Starting with Carson Storch in Utah, following up with Rémi Gauvin on Vancouver Island, the Slayer Raw Cut series wraps up with freeride legend Thomas Vanderham riding Kamloops, British Columbia.
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                Altitude Alloy 30
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                      Quick Specs
                      	Aggressive Trail
	160mm Front Travel
	27.5" Wide Trail Tires
	150mm Rear Travel
	FORM alloy


                    

                                                        
                      国内外VPS服务商推荐,云计算服务商推荐 - 国外便宜vps推荐 ...:2021-9-10 · 国内外VPS服务商推荐大全汇总了便宜的、靠谱的，具有性价比的云服务器提供商。例如阿里云、腾讯云、华为云等国内知名的云计算服务商。众及国外知名的Vultr、Linode、DigitalOcean云计算服务 …
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                      Quick Specs
                      	Enduro
	160mm Front Travel
	免费香港ssr节点
	155mm Rear Travel
	Form Alloy


                    

                                                        
                      Born in BC, we've turned the Instinct into an aggressive trail monster. 

                    

                                    
                    
                      Explore the Instinct BC Edition                    
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                Element Carbon 70 XCO Edition
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                      Quick Specs
                      	XC
	100mm Front Travel
	新加坡梯子
	100mm Rear Travel
	Smoothwall Carbon


                    

                                                        
                      Be in your Element. From stage wins and multi-day rides to the top step of the BC Bike Race; this is the result of over two decades at the front of the pack. 
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                  $80.00
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                  $56.00 70.00
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                  $132.00 165.00
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                  $148.00 185.00
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              Our Story

              
                                  The Rocky Mountain Development Centre is nestled at the foot of the Vancouver's North Shore mountains, home to some of the world's most diverse and rugged terrain. We've been developing high performance mountain bikes here since 1981.

                                  Many things have changed since we first opened our doors, but our product developers, engineers, marketing nerds, salespeople, and athletes are still a tight-knit crew that works and plays in these mountains. From local trail days to backcountry adventures, we're all here for a reason: we love mountain biking.
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                XC
                
                  Our XC bikes embody speed and efficiency, whether you're hammering up a singletrack climb after work or lining up at a World Cup start-gate.

                

                
                  	
                        
                      
	
                        
                      


                

                                                  Element
                                                    Vertex
                                                  	
                                      
	
                                  


              

                                                
                Trail
                
                  For riders who carve corners, attack technical trail features, and grind out epic climbs, our trail bikes are versatile and capable on all terrain.

                

                
                  	
                        
                      
	
                        
                      
	
                        
                      
	
                        
                      


                

                                                  Instinct
                                                    Thunderbolt
                                                    Growler
                                                    Pipeline
                                                  	
                                      
	
                                      
	
                                      
	
                                  


              

                                                
                香港节点梯子
                
                  Our Enduro bikes are efficient and responsive, but come into their own when the track points down and things get scary—from the highest levels of EWS racing to backcountry big mountain lines.
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                Electric
                
                  Our Powerplay bikes will take you to the places you never thought possible.
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                                                    Altitude Powerplay
                                                    免费香港ssr节点
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                Big Mountain
                
                  Rocky Mountain led the original freeride movement and we’re ready to take it to the next level with big mountain riding. Pedal to the top, then ride it fast, send it deep, and charge harder than you ever thought possible.


                

                
                  	
                        
                      
	
                        
                      


                

                                                  Slayer
                                                    Maiden
                                                  	
                                      
	
                                  


              

                                                
                Fat Bike
                
                  With wide tires to provide float and traction on snow, sand, and other mixed terrain, our fat bikes have the same legendary ride feel as our traditional mountain bikes.
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                Adventure
                
                  From your familiar weekly rides to taking a chance off the beaten path, make every ride an adventure.
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                Youth
                
                  Whether they're riding to school or are getting their first tracks on dirt, experiencing the thrill of riding a bike is a fundamental and healthy part of growing up.
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      Need help choosing a bike?

      
        Learn which type of bike is best for your needs

      

      Find a bike for you
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